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00-300a October 16, 2000 
For Immediate Release: 
TUITION, FEE HIKES APPROVED BY EIU BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
CHARLESTON -Eastern Illinois University's Board of Trustees gave final approval 
Monday to increases in tuition, effective with the 2001-2002 school year. 
Full-time in-state seniors enrolled in 12 to 18 semester hours of coursework will pay 
$1,195.60 per semester in tuition, an increase of $34.80, while full-time in-state graduate 
students will pay an increase of $36.70 per semester, or $1 ,260.35. 
All in-state freshmen, sophomores and juniors (89 hours or less) will be charged tuition 
by the hour. For them, and part-time seniors, the tuition hike will bring the cost per semester 
hour to $99.75, an increase of $2.90. 
In presenting the tuition increase before the board, Lou Hencken, vice president for 
student affairs, said the new totals represent an increase of 3 percent, "primarily, what we 
believe will be the cost of inflation," he said. The increase was approved by Eastern's Student 
Senate on Oct. 4. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 TUITION, FEES 
The Board also approved increases in two separate fees, including Eastern's textbook 
rental fee which will rise from $78 to $93- an increase of $15 per semester. For more than 
100 years, the university has offered textbook rental, a lower-cost option than buying, which 
allows students to pay one standard fee to rent their books and then return them at the 
semester's end. 
If required to buy their textbooks, most students would incur a cost of several hundreds 
of dollars each semester, then be faced with the decision as to what to do with the books once 
the semester was over. Students from other institutions who do buy their books often can sell 
them back at the end of the semester, but nearly always receive a small proportion of what they 
paid for them. 
This increase, set to go into effect during the Fall 2001 semester, will help offset the 
rising cost of textbooks. 
Effective with the Spring 2001 semester, an EIU student will pay an additional $3.10 per 
semester ($5.60 total) to help fund a second campus shuttle bus. Eastern currently provides 
one shuttle bus to transport students around campus and through the Charleston area 
community. The additional fee will allow the university to provide a second bus and lengthen 
hours of operations on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings. 
Hencken said recent data indicates that between 1,000 and 1,400 students currently 
ride the shuttle bus weekly. "We believe increased service will increase ridership," he added, 
noting that a second bus will reduce time between stops from approximately 40 minutes to 
approximately 20 minutes. 
Both the textbook rental and shuttle bus fee increases were previously approved by 
Eastern's Student Senate. 
-more--
ADD 2/2/2/2 TUITION, FEES 
In other action Monday, trustees approved a contract in the amount of $294,083 with 
Telemedia Communications, Inc., Cumming, Ga., for the purchase and installation of video 
technology into all university-owned housing units, including residence halls, Greek Court, 
University Court apartments and University Apartments. 
This project is Phase 2 of the Residence Hall Network project. 
-30-
